
Thursday July 23, 2020 LRPAC Minutes 
Public Meeting by Zoom 0900 - 1030 

 
Time Item Who 
8:30 Check In, Start Up Teams 

Present: Chris Allsup, Rich Anda, Wayne Enderle, Kevin Fusco, 
Bruce Palansky, Carol Shepherd, Barry Sherman 
Absent:  
Leave:  Phil Brenner 

Wayne 

9:00 Public Meeting (Zoom) Call to Order   Wayne 
9:00 Visitor Check In and Roll Call Please List Name, Organization 

Representing and Email in Chat 
Name  Committee Represented 
Norris Shake General Public 
Penny Manczko HOA VP Membership 
Steve Trudnak ACC 
Mark Pantley HOA VP of Advocacy 
Kathleen Norris RAC 
Amanda Parks Communications 

Bruce 

9:10 LRPAC Mission, Values, Guiding Principles 7/22/20 Board 
Presentation Summary Wayne took the participants through the 
MVGP presentation from the POA BoD Meeting.  Audience 
Comments:  Penny thanks for A&E input.  How and where will 
these be published?  After approval, a graphic will be created 
(poster, 1-pager, etc.) for POA Staff briefing, TELL-E_GRAM 
Article, graphic posted throughout Village and inclusion with 
marketing info.  How do we reach ALL TV Residents? Put in BoD 
Quarterly report?  Mailing?  TV Broadcast?  Connection Article?  
Mark: should we communicate this to the external community 
(Loudon Herald, etc.)?  Should these be included as part of the 
annual budget process?  Steve: how does this get incorporated 
into the workings of the BoD (not just suggestions that go by the 
wayside)?   
Kathleen - how do we get the info out in a concise form that does 
not “look too long and complicated to read.”?  Barry: Lions Club 
does monthly delivery to TV.  LRPAC should try an 8 ½ X 11 
summary sheet for them. 

Wayne 

9:20 Communication/Articles Status Articles: Vision, Finance… 
…Parking LRPAC 2020 Goals (next week’s Connection), etc. 
complete.  Suggestions?  Should we try for Connection as well as 
TELL-E-GRAM?  Mark: article on inclusion of external (to TV) 
people.  There was a BoD presentation about Tugaloo we should 
look at.  Note: Concern over status of REC department data 

Carol 



collection system.  System delayed until next year due to atypical 
nature of this year’s data and COVID generated workload. 

9:30 LRPAC Goals and LRSP Status Review All LRPAC and LRSP 
goals are complete or on track for timely completion. 

Wayne 

9:40 LRPAC Recruiting Effort Status Neither prospect has the time to 
do the job justice.  Currently there are no potential candidates.  
Does anyone have any suggestions?  If so, have them contact 
Wayne or any committee member.  Should we advertise?  Maybe 
- needs to be discussed.  Kathleen: should we send something out 
to Kahite Google group?  @Need to send out request to Kahite 
Google Group to replace Ed Grollemond (from Kahite) - Bruce 

Wayne 

9:45 Visitor Q&A No Items. Visitors 
10:00 Visiting Liaison Reports/Comments What is the Community 

Center feasibility study timing?  We will determine the path 
forward and timing in the 4th Quarter 2020.  

Visiting 
Liaisons 

10:15 Liaison Reports 
GAC (Barry) Golf is $70,000 over budget.  Record rounds.  Toqua 
fan being replaced (quieter since restaurant is closer).  Courses in 
good shape.  After 2 PM unlimited golf is being revisited (currently 
undervalued).  Finn Cycle 4-unit trial underway at Kahite for 
individual players.  Tournaments moved to Fall - first up - 8/1 
Lions Club Tournament.  No plans to replace Toqua rocks (Tee 
Markers). 
  
Com & Mkt (Carol) Marketing is improving.  POA Lots are being 
sold.  Website being updated to restore the links that were broken.  
Business Directory is being updated and published.  Farmers 
market is doing well.  Quarterly newsletter is being drafted.  POA 
BoD communication guidelines are being finalized and will be 
shared when available. 
 
ACC & A&E (Chris) First hour of meeting was submission 
reviews.  Most are less than 3000 sq ft.  Steve: ACC has not seen 
a slowdown in permits / tours, etc.   
Updates to Blue Book have been made: 

• 3D drawings required 
• Clarifications of sewer tank levels site plans (roadmaps and 

driveways) 
• 5 ft wrought iron and aluminum fencing allowed. 

Charges were made of unlicensed contractors in TV.  TN allows 
owner builder if they live in it for 2 years (licensed contractors 
want TN to add something to the deed indicating such).  POA has 
no authority here.  Can we get analysis of Homes (New owner, old 
owner, Builder)?  Not sure if that data is available. 

LRPAC 



 
HOA (Chris) Survey data on Socials to be shared with POA BoD, 
etc.  Some outdoor social events will be investigated with 
appropriate controls and precautions. Proposed two person Safety 
Review Committee to approve plans.  Do we need this POA wide?  
No candidate meetings being scheduled.  Clean air monitoring 
(odors, etc.) proceeding. Mark: there was a group in the Village, 
but they are all gone.  HOA is trying to revitalize.  See article and 
provide feedback to Mark. HOA looking into POA issue tracking 
system like IT systems for maintenance tickets, etc. to provide 
continuity and metric data.    
 
FAC (Kevin) Lease docks at 99.7%.  RV at 67%.  Revenue is on 
budget, expenses are under budget.  POA BoD is filing for 
paycheck protection loan forgiveness.  2021 budget model is 
underway.  Wellness Center note will be payed off soon.  There 
are currently 133 Suspended owners of 58 lots representing 2.3 
Million in revenue. 
  
MAC (Kevin) Docks $9000 better than budget (due to deferred 
maintenance).    
 
PSAC (Kevin) Chatuga road extension cost at $63,000 plus 
required curbs and gutters.  Do affected members need to 
approve?  There will be a Public POA BoD or other public meeting 
prior to approval.  The road extension is not required for 
development. 
 
NV (Rich) Looking at Raft-offs and other events that do not require 
a venue that is currently closed.  Planning mini-socials with limited 
attendance.  If July goes well, will try for August.  Already looking 
for 2021 board members. 
  
RAC (Rich) Staff has 6 new temps to monitor compliance with 
COVID-19 regs.  Paddle board and Kayak starting up.  Limited 
group play now available for Pickleball players by level (customer 
request).  Kahite fitness restarted.  Open swim in Chota and 
Kahite.  Racquet sports shoulder care classes doing well.  
Wellness Center roof getting closer to resolution.  Kathleen: 
resolution within 6 weeks.  To improve utilization COVID-19 idled 
equipment at Wellness Center is being moved to Chota where it 
can be utilized within COVID-19 guidelines. 



  
POA BoD (Wayne) There were meeting connection issues, but 
video of the meeting on website is good.  

10:30 Adjourn Public Meeting and Return to LRPAC Meeting in Teams - 
10 Minute Break Moved, seconded and passed at 10:37. 

LRPAC 

   
  - Legend -  

Changes from Agenda are shown in Blue  
Assignments start with “@” and are underlined  
Assignments are tracked on “LRPAC_Mtg_Assignments” 

  

 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/file/494C8D4C-D31D-43E2-973B-0CEB02893F6E?tenantId=1326e1b4-1226-41e1-959b-459b8d15cc62&fileType=xlsx&objectUrl=https%3A%2F%2Ftvpoa.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2FLongRangePlanning%2FShared%20Documents%2FGeneral%2FPrivate%20Minutes%2FLRPAC_Mtg_Assignments.xlsx&baseUrl=https%3A%2F%2Ftvpoa.sharepoint.com%2Fsites%2FLongRangePlanning&serviceName=teams&threadId=19:00c2a5335cdf4506966e2945674181d4@thread.skype&groupId=4ed59e84-49e3-4cb5-b943-86f2f5ce4a60

